The University of North Dakota Department of
Theatre Arts offers exciting opportunities in theatre
for majors and non-majors with its extensive theatre
and dance curriculum, essential studies courses,
and production experience.
Focus areas include:


Performance



Technical Design (Lighting, Scenic)



Costume and Makeup Design



Directing



Stage Management



Musical Theatre



Dance

DIRECTING

UND THEATRE ARTS

scholarships

DESIGN & TECH

We understand that
paying for college can
be overwhelming. We Curse
of the Starv
ing Class
can help. At UND,
you’ll find one of the
best education values in the Midwest

Eurydice



Up to $1000 per year available, by application



For more scholarship information, visit us
online at theatre.und.edu



Degrees offered include BA, BFA and MA



Small Classes, Personalized Instruction



Opportunities for students to create, even
as a freshman

For More Information:



Dance minor available through department



Student-directed and designed productions
appear, as do student-written shows
UND Theatre maintains a low
student:faculty ratio, ensuring you are a
name, not a number
UND Theatre employs a liberal arts
philosophy, ensuring well rounded and
critically thinking graduates

Department of Theatre Arts





DANCE
MUSICAL THEATRE

South Pacific

There are many opportunities for scholarships,
financial aid and student loans. In fact, 75% or our
students share in nearly $71 million in financial aid
each year, and UND awards close to $3 million a
year in scholarships. Some of our students choose
to work while attending college, and we have more
than 2,00 jobs available on campus for students
each year.

THE UND THEATRE

advantage

PERFORMANCE

UND Theatre graduates go on to work in
all areas of arts and entertainment

University of North Dakota

Scarcity

3280 Davis Drive
Chandler Hall
Grand Forks, ND 58202
701-777-3446 (p)
701-777-3522 (f)

We have a place
waiting for you.

Two Rooms

theatre.und.edu
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UND THEATRE

The
Department
of
Theatre
Arts
provides
students with opportunities to pursue either of the
undergraduate degrees of Bachelor of Fine Arts
or Bachelor of Arts.
Bachelor of Arts students may choose to emphasize
any of the following areas of study: directing, set
design, lighting design, sound design, costume
design, technical theatre, costume construction,
dance, playwriting and dramatic literature.
The Bachelor of Fine Arts is a pre-professional
performance degree, and it requires a higher
level of proficiency in acting, and admission is by
audition during your sophomore year.

No matter your interest,
we can customize the
perfect program for YOU!

DIRECTING &

performance

Spoon River

MUSICAL THEATRE

Anthology

Interested in acting, directing or stage management?
UND has what you need! Professional theatre
requires both general and specialist knowledge and
understanding. UND’s acting, directing and stage
management students acquire a grounding in all aspects
of theatre production and work closely with students
of all other theatre disciplines to develop an overall
understanding of performance and theatre production.
Students can pursue a bachelor of Arts in Theatre
Studies, or the Bachelor of Fine Arts in Performance.

If sports are your thing, take the time to cheer on
our nationally placed sports teams. If it’s the arts
you crave, there are literally tons of activities both
on campus and off, from visual arts and museums,
to music, dance and theatre. If it is nature that you
crave, try taking in the many area parks and trails,
or grabbing a bite to eat at one of the dining halls, food
courts, and coffee shops scattered across campus
and town… you’ll be sure to run into people who
are into the exact same things.
Suddenly, a campus of 13,000 students starts to
feel pretty tight-knit.

& dance

The new Musical Theatre option at UND is intended
for the talented and serious student who wishes to
pursue a career in musical theatre.
This interdisciplinary program requires course work in
dance, music, and theatre.
All musical theatre students also complete a strong core
of liberal arts courses. Student progress in the option is
measured in class work, performance, and juries.
Over four years the students will have the opportunity
to audition for up to two musicals each year that will
cover the classic American musical, new works, and
operettas.

You won’t disappear at UND! The Department of
Theatre Arts is a small, intensive program within
a much larger University—so you still get all the
benefits of a large University (with over 200 fields
of study).
Take a look around campus, and you’ll see lots of
opportunities to join in everyday. In fact, there are
over 270 student organizations on campus!

Godspell

THEATRE DESIGN &

Lighting Tech

technology

The design and technology option is intended for
talented and serious students who wish to pursue
a career in design or technical theatre, or are looking
for a strong foundation for advanced study in a quality
graduate program.
Areas of concentration in this option include scenery,
lighting, costuming, sound, and makeup. All theatre
students also complete a strong core of liberal arts
courses.
Students have the opportunity to apply to design or
tech in the lab theatre student productions. Advanced
students may design in the main stage season.

Our New York Showcase program gives seniors in
this and the acting option an opportunity to audition
for casting agents, graduate schools, and industry
professionals.
UND’s Dance Minor is designed to prepare talented
students for a career in performance, choreography,
or studio teaching or for an advanced training in a quality
graduate school or conservatory.
This program combines concentrated study in dance
technique, theory, composition and choreography with
required courses in theatre and liberal arts.

We have a place
waiting for you.

